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PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

j

South Main St.,

Opportunity

GOODS
Is now offered

Fall and
Winter DRY

make tjieir purchases
TO only from the largest

best selected stock
of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also .at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard to

such another display of
fine press Goods as we have

re. We call special atten
tion to tne loiiowing :

FANCY I10UCI.K, 15 in. wide, 750, worth 81.00
' CHEVIOTS, SI in. wide, $1.00 " 1.33

CItEPON, blnek only 1.65 " 2.25
eitAVENETTE CLOTH, black mid navy, CO in.

wide, very fine quality and guaranteed water-
proof, only $1.25, worth $1.75.

nLACK HENRIETTA, 15 in. wide, double, warp
and would be extra value for SI. 00, only COc.

I

Our Fancy or

In to we a

i

L nflfrr
.

St and and

THE NEW ENGLAND
. PIANO

Embraces all the desirable qualities
in an instrument, at the lowest price
consistent with the best grade.
Sold on easy terms by

J. P.
WILLIAMS & SON,

An

!

find

B r A ITfTI A M

Shenandoah.

all buyers of

DRV GOODS.
Black and Colored HENRIETTA, a full as-

sortment of shades, 45 inches wide, fino
weavo ami finish extra heavy weightv SO Cents

Cau't bo under 75c.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

All aro to bo seen in the newest styles
and best materials, guaranteed host mado
and best fitting garments in the market.
Wo have them lu ladies' from

$3.50 to $15.00
Jlisses' Children's, $2.2o to $!).

Do not forget to seo our ULANKETS,
LACE CURTAINS and SHAWLS on tho
second floor. Our prices on them mean a
saving of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.

Wo handle Paper Patterns. Stylo
sheets given awayfreo of

No. 27"

il N. Main St.

at

D TEA

Selling out my entire stock of

Men's and Children's
Suits and Overcoats

by DECEMBER 15th, to engage in the hat and cap manu-
facturing business. Big bargains in BOOTS and SHOES.
All goods must be sold at cost and below. Call and be
convinced before buying elsewhere. At

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,
23 South rvialn Street,

E. F". SUPOWITZ, Prop. Shenandoah, Pa.

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

COATS and CAPES
All New Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts,

prices unheard of before.

kJ

COS" FLL

Java,

regard Tea, occupy

"iti
tiothintr

flavor, they are

and

matched

hero

and

Buttorick's

Man, supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
This can be applied with very good
effect in the purchase of Coffees and

Teas. A good cup of Coffee depends

not only on the making but the brand

of Coffee, the grade, the roasting and
preparation are very important factors.
We feel confident that we can meet all
those requirements. A delicious cup
of Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

erodes that are noted for quality,

sold at popular prices

c(efully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

Wt "nvince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

but uood

charge.

At KEITER'S.

Sensational Scenes In Judge Arnold's
Court at Philadelphia.

HOLMES CONDUCTS HIS OWN CASE

While Sparring for a Postponement the
Prisoner Dismisses His Counsel, Who

Will he Punished for Contempt for
Withdrawing From the Case.

Philadelphia, Oct. 29. Tho trlnl of II.
II. Holmos, tho notorious Insurance swin-
dler niul alleged murdorcr of a uumbor of
persons in various parts of tho country,
who wus indicted hero for tho murder of
Benjamin V, Pltczol In this city in tho
summer of 1801, began boforo Judgo Ar-
nold In tho court of oyer and terminer.
The prosecution is conducted by District
Attorney George S. Graham, assisted by
Thomas W. Harlow as special counsel.
William A. Shoemaker and Samuel P.
Kotan were counsel for tho defense.

Mr. Siioemakcrtlicn asked for a cnntlnu-auc- o

of tho caso. Ho urged lack of tlmo,
which had hampered tho preparation of
tho defense "Thero nro three homicide
cases Involved in this caso," ho urged,
"and wo havo had only as much timo as
would bo adequate preparation on 0110."
Evidence, ho continued, to bo obtained not
only from distant points in this country,
but also from abroad, tho defense had been
unable to procure in tho short spaco of
tlmo left to them slnco tho finding of tho
indictment. Tho prosecution had been
working on its caso for 800 days, whllo tho
defense had had but sixty. Under thoso
circumstancos ho folt justified in asking
for a contlnuanco of sixty days to givo
them an opportunity to gather their s.

Many of theso would present newly
discovered evidence of such vital Import-
ance that Holmos would undoubtedly be
acquitted of this charge.

Mr. Graham vigorously opposed a post-
ponement, and Mr. Itotnu as strongly
urged it. After listening to tho arguments
Judge Arnold denied tho motion for a con-
tlnuanco.

Sir. Shoemaker and Mr. Rotan thou
created iv stir by saying in turn to tho
court that if the judgo's decision was irre-
vocable they would withdraw from tho
case, but Judgo Arnold declared that a
member of tho bar who would withdraw
from a murder caso on tho eve of its trial
would bo called upon to show cause why
ho should not bo disbarred for unprofes-
sional conduct.

Judgo Arnold then ordered tho empan-
elling of a jury. Ono juror had been ad-
mitted by tho commonwealth when thoro
was another sensation. Holmes aroso In
tho dock, and in a high quavering voice
said to Judgo Arnold:

"May It plcaso tho court, I havo no in-
clination to continue with tho trial of tills
case with Mr. Rotan and Mr. Shoemaker
as my counsel, feeling that, lu view of
their deslro to withdraw, my. interests
would bo damaged. I theroforo dischargo
them as my counsel."

"You cannot dischargo them, Holmes,"
answered Judgo Arnold. "That Is for tho
court, and If thoy withdraw from this caso
they will bo punished."

"If," continued Holmes, his tonos still
moro trembling, "If your honor will glvo
mo until tomorrow to secure additional
counsel"

"Wo will havo no moro dobato, Mr.
Holmes. Tho matter is decided."

Tho examination of jurors was about to
proceed when Mr. Shoomaker again aroso
nnd stated that tho prisoner absolutely for-bad- o

thorn from representing him in tho
case, and declared that ho (Holmes)
would examlno tho jurors and witnesses
himself.

Judgo Arnohl said ho would pormlt
Holmes to question tho jurors if ho so

Then Holmos himself took up tho exam-
ination of jurors, and peremptorily chal-leiiif- d

tho first one. Tho second ono ho
accepted.

A 1. inis juncture Messrs. Rotan and
Shoeniijkcr declared, that thoy folt obliged
to withdraw from tho caso regardless of
consequences.

" You must tako tho consequonccs, then,"
said tho judgo, and tho two lawyers, with-
out further ado, loft tho court room.

Tho services of Everett J. Schoflold and
J. M. Fahy, young members of tho bar,
wore offered to Holmes, but ho refused
their services, and askod for a day's post-
ponement in order that ho might seo Mr.
R. O. Moon. Tho judgo, however, again
refused a postponement, and Holmes re-
sumed his cross examination of tulosmen,
showing marked ability.

Finally, shortly boforo noon, a jury was
selected, as follows: Foreman, Andrew
Hertel, shoemaker; Robert Chambors,
carter; Robort J. Kincado, florist; Samuel
Wood, manufacturer; Richard Johnson,
painter; Lowls Rcoso, farmor; William P.
Hanscll, wagon bulldor; James Konney,
foreman;Linford BUeg,paymastcr;Thomas
Sloan, driver; John J. Smith, onglneor;
George D. Clash, soap maker.

After a two hours' recess District Attor-
ney Graham began his opening address to
tho Jury. Ho declared that ho had con-
vincing proof that Holmes had murdered
Benjamin F. Pltezel.

At tho conclusion of Mr. Graham's
Holmes oddressod tho court, asking

that ho bo allowod to havo a lighted coll
during tho ovonlng and night; that ho bo
provldod with writing materials, and that
ho bo allowed to soo his wife tho ono
known in this caso as Miss Yoho. Tho dis-
trict attorney declared that tho woman de-
clined to soo him, and It was finally ar-
ranged that ho should write to hor. Judgo
Arnold promised tho prisoner all tho op-
portunities ho required in preparing his
ilefonso.

Schellly House.
Oyster aud clam soup

Chicken soup. Little nock clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss choeee.
Fish cakes. Oysters in every style.

Tho Itlght Name in the ltlght Clare.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 85c. At

Qruhler Bros., drug 6toro.

PERSONAL.

Thomas Foley, of (lilberton, was a town
visitor

Frank Schmidt and family moved, to
Scranton

Mta M. J. Loftus, of town, Is visiting
frlpnds at lit. Laflco.

John A. Kellly, Jr., spent this morning
transacting business at tho county seat.

Mi&s Lottio Hafner, of Pottsvitlc, is visit-
ing tiio Oruhlcr family, on West Cherry
street.

jidWard Hcrrlngton, of Klngtown, has
accepted a position as salesman with L.
Rofovtich, tho one-pric- e clothier.

A Drop In Gooda.
AnjArablati peddler entered a house on

North Bowers street this morning without
noticing a hoard that had been placed across
tho doorway to keep a baby from crawling
out t6 tho porch. The peddler Btumbled
over J10 board, fell upon his face on tho floor,
thobiiudlos flew from his back, over his
head, and struck tho woman of tho house
with such forco as to prostrate her upon the
floor. There was considerable excitement
and neighbors hurried to tho house In re-

sponse to tho woman's cries of "Murder !"
and "Police 1" but when they arrived thoy
found.tho peddler making profuse apologies
and gathering up his scattered trinkets.
His explanations were evidently satisfactory,
as ho was allowed to depart in peace.

Died Suddenly.
MiSS Mary Nicholas aged 25 years, of

KUangowan, who lias been ailing for wmo
timo past, was engaged in sewing yesterday
whousho was taken witli a liemorrhago
which.terminatcd in her death a few minutes
later. She was n in town and
highly esteemed by all who know her. She
will ti buried in Mahauoy City, where her
mothfp- - was buried about a year ago.

A Now Organization.
A llew organization known as tho Monti-ilor- o

(Jlub lias been organized witli its head-

quarters in tho Egan building. Tho first
regular meeting of tho club was held last
ovonlng and tho following oiliccrs wero
elected : President, A. Susswcin ; vice presi-

dent, Iko Orkin ; secretary, Max Lieberman,
and treasurer, A. Lewis. Tho club lias a
membership of 30, and contains a frco library
aud reading room.

Two Accidents at Draper.
Tho Draper colliery, near Gilliorton, was

tho scene of two serious accidents yesterday.
John Smith, of Malzcville, was riding on a
car when it left tho track and ho was thrown
to tho rails. The front end of tho car raised
high while bounding over a sill and tho full
weigh, fell upon Smith's prostrate body,
squctfzlug his shoulders and ribs, but causing
no fracture. Adam Supaloski was badly cut
and bruised about tho face and chost by
debris from a premature blast.

Get ono of tho-- e pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at C. D. Fricke's
carpet store. New lot just in.

Election or OllU-ers- .

At a regular meeting of Hope Section, No.
10, J. T. of H. and T., held last evening in
lieddall's building, tho following oiliccrs for
tho ensuing six months wero elected : P. W.
A., Thomas Jlillichap; W. A , Edward D.uiks;
W. V. A., Thomas Dawson ; Bccordcr, V. E.
Davis; A. R., J. T. Bath; Usher, Cleorgo
Hafuer ; A. U., Charles Phillips; I. W A.
Blaker, and O. P., Charles Bicucmau

Big inducements
in woolen underwear

as our stock is complete
at pricos that can't bo beat.

At Max Levit's, 15 East Centre street. St

Slurriago Licenses Granted.
Tho following marriago licenses havo been

granted : Frank Norusavlcz, of town, and
Anuie Locitus, of Mahauoy City ; David H.
Evans, of Ashland, and Margaret Dolan, of
Big ilino Run ; William E. Stoveuson and
Elizabeth Schaeilbr, both of Frackville;
George E. Scitzingor and Esther M. Keiltm,
both of Frackville.

llolderman's jewelry store carries a lino of
goods equal to tho best in larger cities and
superior to any jewelry store in Shenandoah.

So Pay for Oturseerg,
The County Commissioners this morning

determined not to pay any overseers of elec-

tions this fall. There is no law providing for
the payment of such election officers, and tho
Commissioners determined to ho on tho safo
sido. Tho ovorseors, thereforo, will havo to
serve without pay.

Funeral.
The funeral of tho late Mrs. Ellen Barry,

widow of John Barry, took place this morn-
ing from the late residence 011 North Cliost-m- it

street. Tho attendance was large.
High mass was celebrated In tho Annuncia-
tion church and tho remaius were iuterred
in tlje Annunciation cemetery.

Fought in a llreaker.
Wassll Iiepko has been put under f.100 hull

by Justice Toomoy for assaulting Paul
Luksawloz in tho Maple Hill breaker. The
fight resulted from a frolic. Itepko threw a
piece of canvass at Luksawlcz, striking him
on tho back. Tho latter rolled tho canvass
into a ball and throw It Into licpho's face.
Then the fight started.

Ilirthdiiy l'arty.
Lcyshon, lyear-ol- d bon of Mr. and Mrs.

D. It. 'LowIb, celebrated his birthday last
evening and entertained a largo number of
his young friends in Bobbins' hall. Ho was
tho recipient of many presents and enter-
tained his guests royally.

Arrested Last Night.
Florence Blaokwoll was arrostad last night

by Policemen Walaltis and Kerwin for keep-

ing a Siousq of ill Teputo. Tho warrant was
sworn.ouf by Albert Ycuavago before Justice
Cardlit. Bail was furnished in tho sum of
$300. Tho house in question is known as
"the Aaft."

Stabbed on the Street While Exchanging:

Friendly Greetings.

THE VICTIM HAD A CLOSE CALL I

Nino Stitches Were Required for a Slash
That Was Made Upon H(s Throat

With a Knlfo-T- he Assailant Has
Left For Farts Unknown.

Martin Zwawich, a Lithuanian resident of
tho First ward, has a gash on tho left sido of
his neck which almost resulted in ending his
life. Nine stitches were put in tho wound.
It appears that Zwawlch was a victim of a
deliberate plot to murder.

Tho stabbing occurred last Sunday night
on East Centre street, but was given as little
publicity as possiblo in order that tho as-

sailant, who disappeared after the cutting,
might ho apprehended, but clforts in that
direction havo failed.

Tho story of tho case as given by tho victim
is that he was walking along East Centre
street with somo friends when Enoch Stana-wic- z

and Matt Usawicz and two or three
others camo from the opposite direction.
Thero was a general exchange of good naturcd
remarks as tho parties met aud all seemed in
good iiumor, but suddenly Ywawicli felt tho
blado of a knife drawn across tho left sido of
his throat. Ho dropped to tho sidewalk and
two men in tho crowd ran away. Tho rest
remained to euro for the victim. It was
given out. presumably by friends of tho as-

sailant, that tho stabbing was done by two
unknown Americans who forced their way
through tho crowd.

Evidence collected yesterday led to the
conclusion that Stanawicz and Usawiez were
the guilty parties. After several hours'
search Constablo Giblon succeeded in arrest-
ing the last named man. Ho admitted that
lie was in the crowd when tho stabbing
occurred, but denied that he committed the
act. Sufficient was gleaned to bo convincing
that Stanawicz used the knife. He lias
left tho town and thero is no cluo as to where
ho lias gone. Zwawich is sure that ho was
picked as a victim of vengeance for some
trouble that took place several months ago.

Still IIui-pllis-

Yes can't help it havo got something to
harp upon that lias tho real genuine merit,
and that is Columbia beer, pure, wholosomo
and refreshing. Everybody drinks it.

Local Institute.
A regular meeting of tho local teachers'

institute was held yesterday afternoon in tho
High school building with Prof. Cooper pre-

siding, in tho ahsenco of Superintendent
Whitaker, and was opened witli the singing
of "The Old Oaken Bucket." "The Best
Method of Teaching History in tho First Grado
Grammar" was tho subject of an interesting
and instructive discussion opened by Miss
Cavanaugh with an excellent paper. Misses
Faircbilil and Schooner and Mr. Burke took
part. Each teacher explained her method
and the discussion was mado very prolltablo
to all by the interchange of ideas. Mr. M.

H. Britt was appointed to represent the
teachers of this borough at tho salo of reserved
seats for tho County Institute next Saturday.
Miss Flynn read an interesting article from
tho School Journal on "Addition." Miss
Sadie D.inicll read the critic's report, after
which Miss Buck, a teacher of elocution from
Beading, was invited to make a short address.
"Should Children Under Twelvo Years bo
Required to do Work at homo" will be the
subject under discussion next Monday even-
ing.

Atltrcen'H Cafe.
Scalloped oysters for free lunch
Port Norris prime oysters.
Beef steak, lamb, veal and pork chops.
Pig's feet, tripe and lamb's tongue.

Desperate ltcsistaueu.
Constable Boland placed a Polish shoe

maker named John Karlo under arrest last
night for assault and battery. Tho prisoner
resisted dospcratcly. After trying to beat
tho officer oil" ho thn;w ono arm around a
post and pulled against the handcuffs on tho
other arm until tho blood was drawn. When
before Justice Cardiu Karlo was so impudent
that tho Justico committed him to tho lockup
until tills evening, when he will bo given a
hearing on tho charge upon which ho was
arrested.

Do not fail to get Holderman's prices in
jewelry before buying elsewhere.

A Suit for Slander.
John Weiss has brought suit against

Anthony Spczs for $5,000 damages, alleging
slander. Tho plalntill' alleges that tho de-

fendant charged him with poisoning Scpzs
and his family, by putting a drug in soup.
Hoth parties are residents of town. Edward
L. Shoemaker, Esq., represents tho pLilutifF
and M. M. llurke. Esq., has been retained by
tho defendant. Steps havo been taken for an
arbitration.

Keudrick House Free Liineli,
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Secretary Magitiru Removed.
District President John liiun, in a com

munication to tho H khali), states that
Thomas E. Iagulro has been removed from
tho. oflico of District Secretary, and notifies
all members of Anthracite District No. 1,
United, Miuo Workors 0f America, not to
recognir.o nor pay him any money as such.

Hecker JVon tho Match.
A largo crowd was 'prpent at St. Clair,

yesterday afternoon, to witnoss tho pigeon
match between Walker, of St. Clnlr. and
Bocker, of GIranlvillo, forflOO a side, The
snooting was very close, Walker killing 5 out
of U birds, and Beckor 0 out of 11.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

IT'S NO ART'
to know what the people want,
but it's a fine art to know horr
to fill their wants at acceptable
prices. This is the art that vre
have been studying for many
years, and we think that this
store of ours furnishes pretty-goo-

evidence that we haye
. mastered it.

Next Thursday, Oct.
31, for instance, The
Best HemlnwayJv
Sewing Silk at 3 cents
a spool, you can buy at this price
this day only. Loose no time to
come.

This is not all, MciYlinway
Pilo FlOSS and other
Skein Silks, 3 cents a '
skein. Who did ever hear of suck
an ofier and silk advancing at a
trotting rate.

wrocnet cosson win oe
in the same race that day,
Q cents a spool. Do '

not fool your time away. Come
111 time.

COATS. Children's Coats, a
nice selection. Prices certainly
lower than elsewhere.

P. N. Corsets are Glove Fitting.

MAX SCHMIDT.

Democrats Organizing.
The Itcpublicans of this town must look

well to their strongholds, as they will soon
dud them attacked by a well organized body
of Democrats who havo as leaders some of
tho shrewdest local and county politicians
and aro rapidly enrolling the younger ele-

ment. In the very near future a club will
lie organized and it is said the enrollment is
now a full hundred. Subscriptions for its
support already amount to $190. Some work
may be dono this fall, hut tho chief object is
to make a tight for borough offices next
Spring and lif !n good shape to tako part in
tho Prosii election. Some of the mem-

bers wiH'probably come to the front as candi-
dates for county offices next fall. This will
bo the caso with at least one of them. Among
those mast prominently mentioned in con
nection with tho organization are School
Director Frank Hanna, of tho
Courts John J. Toole, Director H.
J. Muldoon, B. J. Monaghan, ox- -

Councilman Kdward Devers, James .1.

O'Haren, V. J. Brcnnan, llurges.
P. J. Mulhollaiid, John J. IJeilly, W. J.
(ialvinand Daniel Brcnnan.

Wedding rings pure in quality, lower pricc
aud tho largest assortment of any jewelry
btore in Shenandoah at Holderman's. 23-2-

Now for Water ltents.
Cotincilmen MeElhenny and Kime have

completed their canvass of water consumers
in tho town and Superintendent Bctteridge
is now preiiaring to make his collections for
tho first three months and expects to begin
next Friday on West Centre street. Tha
people on this street were the first to rccoivo
tho service. The collections will then b
mado on West Cherry, West Oak, West Lloyd
and tho other streets in the order lu which
they were connected.

Just Arrived.
New lot of carpets, oil cloths and window

shades at C. D. Fricko's carpet store.

Diamonds Galore.
When the Welsh Ladies Choir, which ap-

pears in tho theatre on Friday evening next,
King before Queen Victoria, that lady pre-

sented tho leader, Mrs. Clara Novello D.ivios,
with a beautiful necklace and diamond
brooch containing fifty diamonds which sh
values very highly. Tho choir sang to n,

crowded liouso in Wilkesbarro last week and
tho papers speak very highly of them.

AVlltsoll Iloime free r.uiirll.
Kxtra fine hot lunches will be waved to-

night and morning.

L'rosjiecUng for Coal
A number of capitalists from Wilkesbarro

visited tho Catawissa valley and. aro pros-
pecting for coal near IlrandonvtUe. If they
are successful one or two brwtJuirs will be,
erected.

It is Time
To Think:

01 buckwheat cakes and mush.
You will find at our place some
Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the land. Also Hecker 's and
Superlative self-raisin- g. 10, 15

and 18c. Wm. Lea's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever hi
25 pound lots.

Graf'e,
122 North Jarlin St., Shenandoah..


